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Georg Luger, lhe lamed gun designer who
improved Borchordl's originol pistol.

cuNs & Aftrliro

flrree yiews ol rare Borchordl.
Above is cosed specimen wifh
oll the occessories ond views of
botlr sides of the Model 1893.

The Model 1906 Luger, o loter ond
more populor version ol the 1904
Novy. Ihis one is unusuol in lhot it
beors commerciol prooling morks.

\

Above is beoutiful exomple of lhe Luger carbine
wilh fore-end and romp type rifle lront sight.
It hos o grip solety ond graduated reor sighf.
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This Luger is o prololype model 1902 in 9mm col-
iber which wos purcfiosed from Springlield Armory
in 1913, A rare gun, the seriol no. is 100308.
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iible purchasels? Such was rot the case.
Costly promotional devices may also
be i'uled out. Political influence was
exerted to a point but it is almost im-
possible to "sell" any given government
on any item r:r,ithout a certain amount
of pou,er behind it. Many a fine wetrpon
has fallen by the wayside due only to a

lack of the necessary political backing.
Summing it up, u,e find that the

Luger toas an advanced design fol its
day, that it did have a certain amount
of political influence behind it. We also
note that its immediate success u.'as due
mainly to its quality and the fact that
prospeclive purchasers lrnd the abilitl,
to appreciate its many advantages and

BY TREI A. DATIff
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0riginally inttented hy an
American, this pistol has
that indefinable touch of
magic which assures it a

top spot in gundom's hall
of fame.

i: lff \ Jtin:;:.'if, j"il#'r.:'"1::;
[t hroughout the entire history of ffre- since its inception due mainly to the
I- arms, very few guns may be termed undyiag faith originally placed in it and

"timeless." Among these might be in- in living up to its almost legendary
cluded such famous \veapons as Colt's name.
Single Action Army, lVinchester's Lever But the one thing that has made the
Action Carbine, Mauser's Bolt Action Luger one of the "greats" is that little
Rifle, Maxim's Machine Gun and Luger's bit of magic lvith u'hich only a fraction
"Parabellum" Automatic Pistol. of a percentage of persons, places or

Of these, and perhaps a handful more things are endor'r,ed. It might be called
that might fall into this category, the a unique charm, a touch of gretrtness or
Luger "Parabellum" Pistol is perhaps simply sheer magic - but by lvhatever
the only one whose name is r'vell knou,n name it is called, the Luger had, has
throughout the r'vor'ld to the extreme and most likely alr,va1,s rvill have it.
corners of the globe. With the possible Thous:rnds, perhaps even millions of
exception of the famous Ntlauser rifles, rvords have been rvritten concerning
the rvidespread popularity of the Luger every possible phtrse of the pistol its
is without ptrrallel. Whv exactly does background, histoly, variations, collec-
such an arm achieve this paramount tors intelest, military value, ad infinitum.
acclairn? Is it becarrse its design is so And yet the story never ceases to ffre
exceedingly superior, perhaps far in ad- the imagination or lose one speck of
vance of its tin-re? Or possibly it might sparkle or appetrl to countless genelir-
be due to super strlesmanship, costly tions or avid fans the world over.
promotional devices or political influ- It is rve1l knou,n to most that the
ence. It might even be a combination Luger pistol sarv its earlv beginnings in
of all of these circumstances. America, through the eyes of Hugo

In analysing these possibilities we Borchardt, a professional inventol of no
find that the Luger rvas, indecd, rrn small talent. Georg Luger, the Austrian
advanced design for its day. It has whose name it bears, has become a r,vell-
been argued, and rightly so, that not too known figure these many years after his
iong after the zenith of the Luger's pop- death due mainly to the publicity given
ularity, other automatic pistols of more to his part in perfecting the pistol u,hich
practical design leached the market. bears the rail)e so proudly. Intricatell,
Why, then, did not the popularity of dedicated r'vorks on the subject relate
the Luger decline as others rose to take the series of circumstances rvhich led to
its placeP Was the Luger sold by high the design and marketing of the pistol
pressure methods of salesmanship in as it is u,ell knorvn today, of Borchardt's
the w'ay that many other ffrearms, both failures and Georg Luger''s successes
good and bad, were forced upon gul- with his friend's invention.

MARCH, l96l
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Ihis is onofher rore exomple of
the fuger-Ihe Model 1900/06
with U. S. Polenled telescoping
leather and melal cambinotian
holster and wire shoulc/er sfock,

Origino/ cololog illustrotions ol !he Lvger
9mm Novy with wooden siack and leother
ho/sler. Method of tirittg is iilustroled.

LUG ER

To call Borcl'ralclt a llr'of€rssionrll iIi-
\;erltor is entirely cot'r'ect, Sr) ttttrnertltrs
\\-ere his designs, ancl so cliversifiecl, tlitrt
he could hrrrdly be ci'Lllcd b1z rrrry other
tc'rn-r. Despite the f at:t. thiLt his qretrt
tirlent devised one of histon,'s firrest fire-
rrLrls, it took the erlually glext l)llt irr-
finiteli, more higlrlv specitrlizc([ tr,ilr:rrts
oI Luger', tl're plolt:ssiorral solclier', tr.r

bling the worlcl the kirrg ol )'ianclgrrr-rs.
Lugel htrd indeecl staLterl lris plofi:s,
sionirl career as ail Allsf iilr-i Armv ollicer,
u'ith evcrlz intentiort of rnaking tlrat lris
choserl lifetin-re voc,ltior). His great lovc
ancl inborn knorvlerlge of fir'r::rrrns rrre-
cirruics \\ias to write {inis tt-r }rr's ntilitaly
crtl.eer at an early stilge, I'rorvever, trncl,
u,hile still a ),oulig rnan, find hirn re-
signing his comlr-rissiori iu frtvor of rr

position rvrith thr: rrotecl arnts clesigner',
Felrlinrrrcl von \tlanrrliclrer. \{any of the
rlesigr'rs lreirr'irg the lattet"s ntrne \vele
irctually tlie blninclrildlerr of Luger.

l,rrgel rvas the t1,pe of nran u,bose
love of lnd interest irr his wolk pre-
clestir:retl thrrt lre rvas "crrt ollt" to l)e :,i

sllccess tlespite hinrself. IIrrcl ]re con-
tinr.recl ]ris soJdierir-rg, it is doul-ltfrrl that
lijs rrarne rvor.r'kl today }te irs ri,ell-krrorvn
ilrlurrghorrt rrrilitaly cilcJes irr the ca-
pacity of "gr'errt militar:v lea<1er" as it
hirs becorle rvherr entitletl "gr:eirt ;Lrms
clesr'glt-:r." FIis only cliance of great
reilown lrry in the grur rlesJgning ffeld
arcl that js rvher:e his destirry led him.
'linrly grerrrt rnen in any ffeld arer thosr:
lvliose .love of t'heir rvork is forernost irr
tlieir lives thorrgh they find themselves
rvadirrg throrrglr couritless siclepaths on
thc r'otrcl to their' niche in life, Georg
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Luger rvas one of these dedicated men.
Fer,v designs or inventions are ac-

corded immediate approvrl and ac-
claim. but Luger's pistol \\-as an
exception. The Srviss, the initial custom-
ers for the pistol and still among its
most avid fans. did much in further.ing
its early successes. Within the fir.st dec-
ade after its introduction, Luger's pis-
tol had been officially adopted, tesled

or apploved by nations such as Srvitzer_
land, the United States, Germany, Hol_
land. Bulgaria, Portugal. Russia,' Brazil
and a number of others. Many of these
countries, early to foresee the pistol,s
great potential, still employ it as an
official or secondary sidearm after 60
years! In this fact may be found the
living example of the irue "magic'' of
Luger's pistol.

While "magic" is a convenient rvord
used to desclibe something which can-
not- be readily explained, the popularity
and longevity of the Luger pistol cannot
be completely rvritten ofi that easilv.
There are good solid reasons whv it is io
classed. First of all. the Luger has the
finest "instinctive" pointing qualities of
any pistol ever designed. The best way
to prove tlris is to take a Lrrger irr hanj,

allowing it to hang at the sicle, barrel
downrvard. Then select a tar.get. prefer_
abl1. at eye level. Once having ihor"r,
the target, close both "y", uid bri.,g
the pistol to the place u.here it is felt tf
be aiming straight at said chosen target.
Then open your eyes and see hor,v n"ear
to the target the barrel "instinctivelv,,
points. Then tr1. it ngain from the bL-
ginning with any other handgtLn. Nine
times out of ten, the Luger rvill be ..on

!a]_ge-t" r,vhereas anv other handgun will
fall far short of the mark.

The general outline and overall ap-
pearance o[ the Ltrger. seems to excite
the imagination of gun lover.s the rvorld
over. Looking at the pistol immediately
imparts the strength of clesign both me-
chnr rically an d a.tist icrll.v;^::::,:.1:i,;

il .
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lnferesting photograph of originol drawings for r90g Moder Luger before production.
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A SUPERB GERMAN SCOPE AT
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30 DAY MONEY BACK
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FREE!
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Formulated, after extensive experi-
mentins and research, by the com-
bined efforts of experienced ammo
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the toughest resizins and loading die
work of th. tinest non-corrosive ma-
terials to assure VELvET-SMOOTH
DIE operation and protection. EX-
TREMELY CONCENTRATED FOR
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Packased in attractive lock spout 2
oz. plastic cylinder. Sold on money
back guarantee. Must be tried to ap.
preciat.. $1.60 per cylinder postpaid.
No COD please. Calif. Res. add 4 per
cent Tax. Dealer lnquiries lnvited.
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PTASTIC TOADING BTOCK
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Prepaid in United States
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COLE's SPORTING GOODS
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$,icked ancl beautifully florving at the
same time. No one could ever make the
statement that the Luger pistol is not
a "man's" weapon or that its appearance
is not "businesslike." Ancl yet it has rvon
artistic prizes for its symmetryl

Its German ancestry undoubtedlv en-
clears it to Germans and to certtrin pro-
Germanic factions. Its celtainty of fire
and accuracy place it far ahead of any
other handgun with the Swiss, "Nation
of N{arksmen." Because it u,as cherished
as the foremost souvenir of both World
War I and then World War II, u,as the
reason behind its extreme appeal in
the United States rvhere it has become,
almost overnight, the most sought after
marqne (rvith the possible exception
of Colt items ) on the great list of fire-
arms manufitcturels. It is said that,
rvhere less than a dectrde ago Lugers
r'r,ere veritablv unknou.n as an item for
a complete collection, today there are
over' 1,000 collectors of the Luger pistol
in the United States, many of rvhom
collect no other weapon than the Luger!
It has reachecl the point r,r,here many
find the mere thought of actuallv ffring
one a s:rcrilege, In Engl:rnd, a €poup
knorvn as "The Parabellum Pistol Club
of England" (of rvhich member.ship
your author holds the treasured title of
Honorary Vice Plesiclent) is enjoying
ever incretrsing popul:rrity both from
a collecting trnd shooting standpoint.
Some of the famous Bislev marksmen
nre numbered amolrg tlre members.
And so it is, not onl,v in the United
States, but in many countries through-
out the rvorld!

Even after alrnost 20 years since the
production of these pisiols cersed. its
popularity continues to grorv in leaps
and bounds. It is respor-rsible for having
literally clrarrged tlre lives of some,
many of r,vhich became familiar- \4.ith it
a number of vears after production u,as
halted. Among these are Harr1, Jones,
author of "Luger Vtrriations" trncl your
truthor,'nvho has also rvritten the x,iclelv
accepted book. "The Lrrger Pistol," To
one deserving personage the great in-
crease in the pistol's popularitl., hns
opened up a new interest ancl brought
long overdue fame to an elcierly man
long since retired into n life of relative
inactivity and obscurity. Tl'ris mtrn, Herr
August Weiss of Oberndorf a/N. and
Berlin, Germtrny, has been more re-
sponsible for the production of Luger
pistols than any other living person.
He '"vas formerl1, in charge of its pro-
duction, first at the giant DWN,I firm
in Berlin and later rvith Mauser-Werke
of Oberndorf a7'N. Until 1955, Herr
Weiss had been one of the cogs in the
great Luger producing machine and,
while the foreman of that branch, rvas

completely unknown outside his own
immediate surroundings. Since, the ap-
pearance of "The Luger Pistol," in
rvhich Herr Weiss' great role rvas finall,v
divulged, he has been made an honor-
ary vice president in the above men-
tioned British Parabellum Pistol Club,
receives mail from all over the r.vorld
seeking his great knor,r,ledge of the
Luger and receives visitors from man1,
foreign localities rt his modest home
in the Black Forest torvn of Oberndorf
on the River Neckar.

All of this fame has come to a man
fully retired from his lifetime position
these past 15 years at the age of almost
70 yearsl So great was and is his knou,l-
edge of the Luger pistol that, 10 veals
trfter he retired from a lifetime of rela-
tive obsctirit-v, the (Luger collecting)
u,orlcl has finallv come to the realiza-
tion thr,rt he is a truly great personage
amolrg tl're frirtelnity of Luger pistol
enthusiasts rrncl thev are no\\r litelr,rlly
beating a path to his cloor. For an old
man to receive such acclaim so late in
life rvhen all thoughts of his life's rvork
were put behind him, has not onl1,
brought a great deal of happiness into
his u,aning vears but has also, in some
frtrctional rva1,, given him some of the
credit, fame and honors that he has so
long deserved. He is a man of modest
means, existing rvithout the many lux-
uries of life to rvhich he had so Iong
been accustomed in his capacity as fo1.e-
man for the huge \,Iauser ffrm. Anyone
wishing to SERIOUSLY correspond
with Herr Weiss may contact him at
his home, Bollersteige 13, Oberndorf
a,/N., Germany. If doing so, please re-
member that he is a collectol of ffne
coins and that any additions to his
collection, r,vhich his modest pension
does not allor,v him to purchase, u,ould
be gratefully received.

In the United States, the Luger pis-
tol is rapidll, reaching the category in
which Colt's percussion revolvers re-
side; that of a collector's item rather
than of that rvhich it rvas originaily in-
tended, a shooting piece. Collectors
abhor the thought of lavmen rebluing,
lefir;ishing or in arry rvav rrlterirrg orig-
inal Lugers. Yet many still shoot this
highly popular' and reliably accurate
\\,eapon. Almost everv nation in the
rvorld produces or emplovs the rvell
knorvn 9mm Luger "Parabellum" car-
tridge and it is to be found in a great
variety of loadings and bullet types.
While most of today's loadings trre in-
tended for use in military weapons,
many of the leading cartridge manu-
facturers still offer loadings for use in
the Luger pistol (and other pistols
employing the Luger cartridge ) . Among
these are Winchester. \A-estern, Peters,
Nbrma, Genschow, Fiocchi, Eley-
Kynoch, Canadian lndustries, Ltd. and
so on throughout the major countries.

t



The 7.65mm (.30) Luger-Parabellum
crrrtridge is still manufactured by a ferv
firms but has become less popular over
the years as the popularity of its big
brother, the 9mm, has increased. Car-
tiidges for the srnaller calibel pistol are
still readily obtainable ancl ale not rrs

rrndesirable as rnary people belier-e. One
interesting feature of the Lugel is that
only one replacement prrlt is recprirecl
to change the calibel fron'r the slu:iller
7.65mm to the 9n.rn. thitt being the
barrel. A1l othel pr,Llts .r1'e completely
irrtelchangeable 1-rom the one caliber
., tlre otlrer.

Sl--ooting .i Luger enjo,vs a great deal
oi iropr-rlaritl. in both Srvitzerland and
Engli,rncl u-hele official matches are
sponsor-ed at regultrr intervals. N{any
-\merican shooters prefer the Luger to
other of the more cumbersome and in-
iiccuLate automatic pistols. When re-
cently altered to take the big caliber
.45 ACP cartridge, it rvas found that
the Luger handles this huge caliber
better than most pistols originally cham-
bered for it. Strangely enough, some
commerciallv loaded lots of the 9mm
Luger cnrtridge are too WEAK to prop-
erly rvork the action in firing. Others
irre claimed to be far too hot to use
s:rfely but this, too, is a misconception.
The only commercially available rounds
u,hich should NOT be used in the
I-uger are specially potent loadings for
nse in machine guns or pressure test
or "proof" rounds. It is untrue that the
black-cased or "special lotrdings for ma-
chine pistols" rounds manufactured in
l.ruge qunntities during World War II
:lre unsafe in a mechanically perfect
Luger pistol. Many pistols require these
"hot" loaclings to insure proper func-
tioning. The popular 115 grain bullet,
offered by most manufacturers, gives
rrpproximately 1150 feet per second
mtzzle velocity. The slightly heavier
124 grain bullet will give only a felv
feet per second less, say around 1120
or 1130. The 93 grain and 98 grain
7.65mm Luger cartridges give similar
velocities.

Ntlost shooters prefer the much sought
,rfter six-inch Navy Model, having found
that accuracy and "feel" in the hand
letrch the best balance with pistols
having J:arrels of that intermediate
length. The four-inch Army Nttodel is
too short for most and the eight-inch
Artillery Model too long. Hou,ever,
Naval Model Lugers are so greatly
sought after by collectors that it is a
fortunate shooter who possesses one.
Consequently, many shooters have to
strtisfy themselves r.vith the more com-
rnon four-inch barrel variety. Once hav-
ing become accustomed to the "feel"
of the shorter barrel, it rvill be found
thtrt accurate shooting comes as easy
rvith the four-inch as it does with one
of six-inches. conrinued onpageT2
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performance assures the most efficient,
accurate and easy operation . . .

the FIRST CH0ICE for attractive
appearance, lifetime design

and moderate cost.
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RETOADING

Stondord
Relooding Press

Mosler Powder Meosure
All caliber tube; micrometer settings.
Capacily tl to 100 grains.

$18.s0

$r 4.00
to a leflth grain,

Removable
metering
chamber.

Capaci

Stondord
Powder
Meosure
$r 2.s0to
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H 0 I-STER S . . . iHl'-:,'^'*i1t" Ii,'lHi
The 1919 walk and draw holster with forward "lean" for competiti0n
shooting, is made with 3lz" drop which together with the reinforced
belt loop is permanently contoured to the hip and locked securely
to the belt, needing no tie-down. Cylinder spins free in the holster
which is guaranteed to retain shape under all usual conditions. Due
to unique design gun handle has wide clearance from holster and
belt for free action which minimizes accidental firing while drawing.

,,BOHLIN'S SPECIAL"
NoTICE: When ordering be sure and
send waist and hip measurements,
length of gun barrel. caliber. make of
gun. lnclude $1.00 for postage. ln Calif.
add 4ol" Sales Tax.

r9t9
Patented
wilh Stainless
Steel Buckles.
Complele 0utlit.
Tan...$36.50
BlacL , $38.50

Finest, quality leather and workmanship
ncond itional ly suaranteed.

ffi@EMF&E@ Effi.
..WORLD'S FINEST"

35% deposit required on C.0.0.s. Free {older showing
various improved fast-draw holsters and gunfighter
trophy buckles. Also Derringer Holsters on Request.

paripftet of lnslructions Free with First 0rder.
SPECIAtIZING in plain & silver mounted saddles &
access. lor equestrians & sportsmen for over 40 yrs.
"Bohlin's Special" Add'l charge ,....... .black $1.50
With 22 Caliber Cartridge 100ps......... .Add 2.00
With Stainless Steel Buckles. ...Add 3.25
lf you wish the Holster lined............Add 2.50

$ 1875
Finest

ouality &
Workmansh ip

@@ffi&EF€
931 N. Highlond, Holiywood 38, Coli{

7l

Powder qnd Bullei Scole
Guaranleed accurate
Capacity 325 grains.

Mosler Cose Trimmer
0ne'pass trim
caliber rifle or

any
case.

Standa rd

ts

andmachined

Your Sotisfoclio n G uaranteed

Avoiloble thrcugh iobbers oad deolers
NTIR,

Cortlond,I I3 Storr Rd.

til(
N. Y.



Authentic Wesfern

GHTI ilG
$r6?.1,,*.

PRICE ALSO

if desired, at $16.

IO ORDER! Send
check, cash or
moneli order. $5
deposit for C.O.D.
Shipped F.O.B.
Culver City. 10-
day money back
guxran tee.

o29
2-Gun Rig,

WASHINGTON
$3 1.95
Bt vD.

wEAPoilS, lltC. 
tt

culvrR ctrY 52, caltF.

DEER HUNTERS!

RI Ft ESC(} PE

$9.95 
p#.1,.,nt

CEOICE OF POWEII-2%X, 4X or 6X. f'eatnres coated
orec. glass optics thtoughout, color corrected, long eye
irlief 272 to {'/, lnternal adjustn)ents, $'i(Ie field-
.l1r' rt l{10 yds. 2l.iX. I-r,S. Mfg. };asy to install, flts
fre. :!;0 t'.S. & -!'orelgn rifle nrakes incl. Enfield.
()ltt)uR )iOlVl Onty $9.95 Dpd. incl. tr'RIII; Dlount.
Send cash, check or II.O. (lOD's re(iuire $5 deDosit, Add
*1 for -\ir ftail- lle sure to speciiy make lt Nodel of
rifte , Dlus in(li(frte scoDe DoNer lor rillescopc.

IDrnte(Ilate Delirrrll Guaranteed Satisfactlon.

REAffTERS

Rougher s-Finishers
Cose Sizers-Throdlers
Solid ond Removoble Pilot TyPe

Spirol Fluted Shotgun Reomers
264 Win. Magn. - 30-338 Win. Magn.

All calibers Available-wildcats & specials
Send For List Ptompt Deliocrll
CLYMER GRINDING C0. o'.i1'"'.fl1,'.tX3: Mi:i.

.30 M.I CARBINES
EX. TO NEW

$79.95
Order now - limired supply

S. SLOPER
Westwood (Lossen Counly), Coliforniq

Calif1230 59

TO DEATERS ONLY

Hercules
DuPont
Alcan

Redd i ng
Guns
Scopes
Sishts
Mounts
Fajen

. Mec. ccl. Sisk. Echo. c-H. Norma

Forster
RCBS
Pacific

. Nosler. Freeland .. Sierra. Speer. Hornady. Lyman

IO.OO Net Cosh Orders Post Poid

100.00 Net Cqsh Orders Pre Pqid
Eqst of the MississiPPi

AURAND'S
727-235 E, Ihird 5r.
TEWISTOWN, PA,
PHONE 248-OI7I

72 GUNS & AlltVlO

IONG IIVE THE TUGER
continued from poge 7I

Lugers have been made r,vith barrels
in lengths of 3'A", 4", 6", 8" and lLB,i"
as production items. A fer,r' were pl'o-
duced u,ith barrels of varii'rnt lengths
up to a reputed 24"1. They have been
proclucecl not only in the rvell knotvn
caliber:s of 7.65mm and 9mm but also

in ctrliber .45, cal. .22 nnd a feli' in
caliber .32. Recorcls even indictrte the
possible existence of one or more in
cirliber 6.5mm (approximately .25) .

Conversion units to .22 hrrve been avail-
able fol mirn\r years for use in the stand-
alcl moclels as htrve European conver-
sion units for the popular European
4mm indoor cartriclge.

N{ost interesting of the limited pro-
duction models r-rndoubtedll, falls to
the Lugel Carbine u,ith its 11?i" barlel
of caliber 7.65mm (a feu' were pro-
duced in caliber' 9mm but they ale
extreme rrrlities). This pistol is in trctu-
ality a pistol-carbine, the b:rrrel being
fftted \\,ith a wooden fore-end much the
same as a double balrelled shotgun em-
ploys. A cletach:rble wooder shoulder
stock transfonr-is the we.Ipon from trn

unrvieldy,, overl1'-long barrellecl pistol to
a compact ancl rclativel,u- short-barlelled
carbine.The German Kaisel Wilhelm,
due to his rvithered arm, \liits said to
favor the Luger Ctrrbine cluite highlv,
shooting, even hunting rn'ith it often in
the days of his reign. Luger Calbines are

toclay mostly neatly tuckecl away ir1

collections but rrre sometimes founcl for
sale on the op-er market. The extleme
value to collectors of one of these highly
desirable pieces makes them equally
costly, usually far out of the realm of
a shooting piece. Specially loaded car-
tridges lrolding abotrt 20% more porvder'

than the normal rvere used clue to the
ndded recoil spring situated in the
rvooden fore-end. These ctutridges usu-
trlly had a blackened case or rvere (if
manufactured by DWM, the maker of
the carbine) headstamped "471-A" ralh-
er than the plain "471" rvhich indicated
the standard loading.

As a military weapon, the Lugel is
still in everyday use in manv countries
today, especially in Slvitzerland r'vhere
it is highly prized. Some parts are still
available but no new pistols have been
produced since the termination of pro-
duction by the Mauser-Werke in 1942.
A ferv pieces r'vere assembled from exist-
ing parts immediately after WW II.

Due to the Luger's extreme popular-
ity, rvhich is rapidly increasing rather
than decreasing, the obvious question
is "why doesn't someone resume pro-
duction" or' "why did they ever stop
production in the first place?" There
is one VERY good ansrver for both of
these questions and that is cost. The
Luger is a relatively expensive pistol

to manufacture, costing about 50% to
150% mole to turn out than the average
pistol of :r similar nature today. A great
number of hand operations were re-
quired in finishing the Luger but it is
believed by many thnt emplo),ment of
todays methods rvould cut these opera-
tions considerabll, lvilhsrt actually al-
tering the pistol itself. At least a dozen
indivicluals and 2 or 3 big firms htrve
given selious thouglit to the resumption
of production but so far nothing has
been done in the rvir1, of actually re-
suming production. Trends shorv thtrt
the pt-rssibilitv of once rgairr seeing rtert
Luger pistols for strle in showrooms
may very r'vell become a reality in the
near future. Some feel that, should this
nerv production take place, the old
pistol should be modified. A caliber .45
pistol is f,rvored by sorne, a .22 by
others. N,{:rnv are in favor of "modern-
izing" it u'hile othels cali for the neu,
pistol to be absolutelv unchnngecl. Both
sides have theil rrdvrrltages and dis-
advantages but u,ere the "olcl," fnmiliar
Ltrgel to be altered in the slightest,
the magic might very u,ell be lost in
the doing much as it u,trs rvhen the
Colt Single Action "Six-Shooter" rvas
resumed. To the real fraternity of
Luger' lovers tl.ris rvould be catastrophic.
Also, the possibility of rejuvenating the
many tens of thousands of old pistols
still in existence b), the transplanting
into them of net, parts u,ould sound the
death knell of weapons that might
othenvise give yet another half-centurv
oI faitlrfi rl s(.r'\'ice.

No one knorvs u,hether or not Luger
pistol production will actually be re-
sumed, but if it is, rve believe that
the pistol should not olly lemain un-
clianged in its entirety but that special
care should be taken to see that all
parts rvould irrtelchrrrrgc rvith corrc-
sponding parts from pistols of the "old"
generations. In our one-man crusade for'
the resumption of the manufactuling of
the Luger pistol, we have heard not
one voice raised against the idea. On
the contrary, it u'ould be a simple
matter to solicit literally thousands of
orders for these pistols once the green
light rvas given to "Project Parabellum."
It r'r,ould be no prohibitive task to offer
both grip strfety and "standard" types,
Iong barrels and short barrels, varieties
of calibers such as .22, 7.65mm and
9mm, perhaps even .45. Even a nelv
version of the Luger Carbine lvould be
far from out of the question, though
the btrrrel rvould have to be of a length
of at least 16-inches or possibly 18-
inches in order to fall into the "legal"
categoly where National firearms laws
are concerned. It is more than possible
that collectors, shooters and even
governments would rush to be among
the ffrst to purchase such pistols. Per-
sonally, rve would like nothing better. r

t

WHOLESALE


